How To Register For Steubenville North:

1. **Fill out Diocesan paper work** – DOW-R Youth/Adult Liability and Code of Conduct forms

   DIOCESAN FORMS ARE AVAILABLE ON THE WEBSITE:

2. **Register online** – here is how:

   To register with Diocese of Winona-Rochester – Winona, MN for Steubenville Rochester, here is the information you will need:

   **Your Group Information**

   - **Conference you are attending:** Steubenville Rochester
   - **Group Name:** Diocese of Winona-Rochester
   - **Group Leader Name:** Rosalie Beyer
   - **Group Location:** Winona, MN
   - **Group Code(s):** PCGQ3JD
   - **Priest or Bishop Ticket Code:** PCPSDE0 (zero not O)
   - **Registration Instructions:**

     Visit: https://s1.goeshow.com/partnerforyouth/rochester/2020/register.cfm
     Select “Participant Registration Form”. Select “Start”.
     **Complete a SEARCH for your group:** Enter your First Name and Last Name and your Group Name (Diocese of Winona-Rochester). When you find your group, select “NEW PARTICIPANT”.
     **Your GROUP CODE IS:** (PCGQ3JD). This code is required to complete your registration.

   Once you have completed your registration, you will receive a confirmation email with “Participant Service Center” login information. You will use this login to complete the participant Liability and Medical Release, update your registration info, and more.

3. **Print and turn in/mail the Diocesan forms** to your youth minister, or to the Diocese of Winona-Rochester.

   ***Special instructions for youth ministers***

   When youth have turned in their paperwork to you, please make copies and send originals with payment to “Diocese of Winona-Rochester”:
   - **Attn:** Rosalie Beyer
   - Diocese of Winona-Rochester
   - 55 W Sanborn
   - Winona, MN 55987